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may also obtain a period of incubation of from eight
to twelve days, and consequently a virus of the same
virulence as that of the fixed virus, by the transmis¬
sion of street rabies, and that occasionally from the
second or the third generation. 9. The procedure
indicated by M. Pasteur to obtain a fixed virus of a
period of incubation of seven days, is perhaps not
the only one, as the said virus may sometimes be
obtained much earlier, independently of the trans¬
missions, and this virus is constant in its effects and
in its period of incubation. 10. The virulence of
portions of the spinal marrow diminishes from one
day to another by dessication at 20o centigrade over
caustic potash, and is completely destroyed after a
dessication of twelve or fourteen days. 11. Animals
that have been subjected to subcutaneous injections
of a series of attenuated inoculations (by more or
less lengthened dessication), are rendered refractory
to the stronger virus by the previous inoculations
with the weaker virus, if the stronger virus have not
been used in too rapid succession. 12. Animals
which have been inoculated subcutaneously during
ten days with virus of progressive virulence (spinal
marrow from ten days to one day) have not been
refractory to infection with the fresh virus of "street
rabies," and have only exceptionally escaped after
intra-cranial infection. 13. Rabbits and dogs infected
after trephining with the virus of street rabies of six¬
teen days' incubation have, without exception, suc¬
cumbed, notwithstanding the preventive treatment
already described. 14. M. Pasteur attributed to the
method of slow vaccinations the unsatisfactory results
obtained previously by M. von Frisch, and recom¬
mended a more rapid procedure. The experiments
carried out conformably to M. Pasteur's instructions
have given no favorable results whatever; all the
animals died of rabies. 15. These experiments have
demonstrated a very important fact : that is, that by
the rapid procedure, the weaker spinal marrows do
not confer the same certainty of immunity against
the stronger ones of a series of dogs and rabbits,
which have served as a control experiment, referred
to in the preceding paragraph, and in which the rapid
process was carried out without previous infection,
most of the animals died of rabies. 16. Most of the
animals which were submitted to the preventive
treatment after subcutaneous inoculation with street
rabies, died of the disease, even when the period of
incubation was thirty-four days.
M. von Frisch asserts that these experiments show
that M. Pasteur's method of rendering animals refrac¬
tory to rabies is, as yet, not quite certain. There is
not yet a sufficient scientific basis for the application
in man of a preventive treatment after the bite of a
rabid animal. Moreover, it is quite possible that by
the preventive treatment itself, at any rate by the
rapid procedure recently recommended by M. Pas¬
teur, the malady itself may be transmitted. In taking
a glance over what precedes, it will be seen that the
conclusions 1, 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 10 only concord with
those of M. Pasteur. A. B.
COCAINE IN MINOR SURGERY.
Dear Sir :\p=m-\Idesire to give my experience in the
use of injections of cocaine in minor surgery, forproducing complete local an\l=ae\sthesiaby injecting
into the part, through a fine needle, one or two drops
of a four per cent. solution of cocaine. For this
purpose I use the thinnest steel needle procurable\p=m-\
a very delicate needle sold by Tiemann & Co., which
they bill as "Green's."
My experience leads me to think that some of the
surgeons using cocaine for local an\l=ae\sthesiainject
more than is necessary. Its local action, as I have
observed it, is an\l=ae\stheticand an\l=ae\mic.When in-jected it causes much more local congestion and ir-
ritation of the integument than morphine. It greatly
aids morphine to relieve any form of neuralgia, es-
pecially facial, and migraine. Is it the hydrochloric
acid that chiefly causes the local irritation? Is the
plain drug cocaine less irritating than the hydrochlo-
rate, benzoate, etc.? I cannot answer from expe¬
rience. A full dose hypodermically—gr. ss-j, often
much less—will cause quite free sweating, and fre¬
quently a momentary sense of painless dilatation of
the heart, a peculiar feeling, like that sometimes felt
in the beginning of syncope. I believe its effects
are toxic in most cases when more than one-half
grain is given hypodermatically, although the dose,
as of other drugs, varies in effect according to tem¬
perament, use, state of system, etc.
During the last half year I have several times used,
on my own person, for the relief of intense neuralgic
pain, Magendie's solution of morphine, to which a
four per cent, solution of cocaine was added, the
medicine being injected under the skin, as usual.
For five minutes or so after each injection an area
of two to four inches surrounding the puncture ap¬
peared to be quite devoid of sensibility.
On January 2 my partner, Dr. W. A. Cottle, was
suffering agonizing pain and inflammation of his fore¬
finger, which he had pricked slightly, with a needle,
during an amputation of a gangrenous finger the day
before. It was decided to incise the finger, freely,
to the bone, to relieve tension, and he sat there
dreading the knife, as doctors do, yet too proud to
inhale ether. I suggested cocaine, only to be laughed
at, but on mentioning my experience was permitted
to try it.
Accordingly I injected, near the centre of the ball
of the finger, into the skin only, two drops of the
cocaine and morphine solution. A moment later
the doctor deliberately plunged his bistoury down
through the periosteum and cut outwards, making a
gash in the skin eight lines in length. He cut as de¬
liberately as he could have if I had been the victim
instead of himself, never wincing in the least, and
exultingly exclaimed that it did not hurt at all.
With the fine implement above named scarcely any
pain is caused by the puncture, which may go through
the skin or into it, so that it reach the absorbent ves¬
sels. The opening of abscesses and felons, too often
postponed from sheer dread of the knife, may thus
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be relieved of its terror. It is now known that a
small member may be amputated painlessly, withoutgeneral anaesthesia, by injecting cocaine in two or
three places around the limb near the line of incision.
For relief in extracting teeth, cocaine applied to
the gums has been generally voted a failure. I would
suggest a trial of it by injecting a drop or two into
the gum on each side of the tooth, believing it willgreatly diminish the pain. Use only the very thin
needle named above, for one might as well suffer the
operation as the use of such crow bars as 1 have seen
physicians employ.
I venture the hope that cocaine may soon be more
generally used in this way.
Very respectfully,
Almon Clarke, M.D.
Sheboygan, Wis., January 6, 1887.
LOCAL AN\l=AE\STHESIA,
Dear Sir :\p=m-\In an article in The Journal of Oc-
tober reference is made to a suggestion of Dr.
Franklin H. Martin, of Chicago, who utilizes theproperties of the galvanic current discovered by
Haertner, who ascertained the valuable fact that
particles in solution would, under the influence of a
galvanic current, pass through permeable bodies from
the positive toward the negative pole of the battery.This important fact caused the writer to experiment
on the best mode of applying it so as to produce
local an\l=ae\sthesiaand other influences. I think myplan superior to that adopted by Dr. Martin, although
the same principle is involved in both.
I draw on the part to be experimented upon a
hard-rubber cup of any size, under which I put apiece of light rubber cloth, pierced by a small brass
wire, to which is attached, on the under surface, a
brass button. Around this I wind cotton-wool, which,being saturated with a \m=1/4\per cent, solution of muri¬
ate of cocaine, I place under the cup, and on pro¬ducing suction the whole appliance is drawn to the
part. The rubber cloth, being held by the rim of the
cup, makes a nice pressure upon the part to which it
is applied. The blood is drawn to it by the suction,
and the tissue is thereby made more permeable.The wire is united with the negative pole and the
current turned on.
I have in this way produced the most satisfactory
results, and at the same time most permanent. Air
being excluded from the solution, no evaporation
takes place. The appliance is hard to explain with¬
out diagrams, but I trust my suggestion will be suffi¬
ciently explicit for those who may wish to utilize it.
The cup and rubber appliance referred to can be
used in many ways in local and surface medication.
Very truly yours, J. W. Harvey, M.D.
Indianapolis, Ind., December 20, 1886.
MISCELLANEOUS.
Tennessee State Board of Health.—The Gov¬
ernor of Tennessee pays a well deserved tribute to
the State Board of Health. In his annual messagehe says : " It is my pleasure to call your attention tothis important and steadily-growing valuable branch
of the State service. During the past two years, un¬der its auspices, there have been organized eighty-
two county boards of health, besides securing to each
of the large towns in the State an efficient municipalhealth board, thus bringing the people of the entireState practically under the most intelligent sanitary
supervision and administration, which contemplatesthe remedy, if possible, of all those causes whichproduce human sickness, and which intensify and fa¬
cilitate the ravages of all epidemic diseases. Throughinstructive circulars, which have from time to time
been extensively circulated over the State, the StateBoard of Health has offered to the people valuable
suggestions and advice, based upon the latest devel-  
opments of science, regarding the most approved
methods of preventing or restricting the spread of
those domestic plagues which in the past have an¬
nually left desolate so many homes in Tennessee.
Besides which the Board has issued monthly a ' Bul¬letin ' giving the influence of climate upon diseases,
together with the prevailing diseases of the State,
month by month, and the death-rate per iooo popu¬lation so far as under existing law it can do so. In
this connection it is not inappropriate to suggest thatthere is no law in our State now looking to the con¬tinuance and proper connection and preservation of
the 'vital statistics' of Tennessee. This Board of
Jiealth has done, and is calculated to do, much sci¬
entific and practical good, and is most efficient as it
is now organized."
Tooth Powders.—Prophylactic medicine is of
greater value to the public than curative, althoughthey are slow to give it its due; hence the subject of
tooth powders may be of some interest. The neces¬
sity of keeping the teeth clean, with a view to theprevention of future trouble, is overlooked by too
many, even in the higher classes, sometimes from
carelessness, sometimes from ignorance. Now, can¬
not the medical attendant do a great deal to combat
this state of things? The dental surgeon is often
asked, "How soon should the first tooth-brush be
used?" "As soon as there are teeth to use it upon"
should be the reply. An ideal tooth powder shouldbe alkaline, since acids dissolve the tooth substance;finely pulverized, that it may not mechanically abrade ;
antiseptic, to prevent decomposition of food lodgedbetween the teeth, and perhaps to destroy the mi¬
crobes which are always found choking the tubules
of carious dentine; it should contain nothing irritat¬ing to the gums ; and, lastly, it should be pleasant to
the taste, or it will not be used. Fluid dentifrices do
not, as a rule, clean the teeth effectually, unless they
contain some ingredient which acts upon the enamelitself; and those preparations which are eulogized as
making teeth white or preventing the deposit of tar¬
tar, should be avoided. Charcoal was at one time a
very popular form of dentifrice, and is even now
largely used, but from the amount of silica it con¬
tains it will rapidly wear away teeth that are not of
exceptional hardness; and, moreover, the gums in
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